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39 Summoned Tomorrow 
To Testily on She rill's Ouster 

At lea.llt 39 wltn.r~s have been 
11ummonPd to te.~Ufy tomorrow 
In the trial of ShrriH -J. S . Dish• 
man, or. Kina Geor«e County, 
who lA fl«hllna ou~ter proct'tod• 
ln1s brou1ht ·by Commnnwenlth'a 
Attorney Horace T. Morrison. 

Thf'Y are exJl('cted to fill a 
considerable portion of the c:oun· 
ty courtroom Whf'n the case 
opens at 10 a .m. before Judie 
Leon M. Bazile. 

Thirteen male re~ldenlt of the 
county also have 'bf'en Aummon• 
ed u prosp!'ctlve jurlor11. Coun· 
ty Clerk L. B. Ma~on 11ld today 
a panel of either five or seven 
men will be a3ked kl decide the 
case. 

Mason said '20 wltnc.~~('ll have 
been summon<'d for thr Com· 
monwealth and 18 ·for the defend· 
ant ·and other11 still could be 

. summoned today. They Include 
resldrnu of Kina Geor~re. Staf· 
ford, Caroline and Westmoreland 
Countlea, 

·to accept t.he job ha11 re11erved 
comment on 4he char11ea, uylng 
he hilS left everythtna In tho 
banda of ht • attorneys. 

Dtahman h11 retained John D. 
Butzner Jr. , or Frt'derlck:~bura. 
11nd Joaeph A. Btllln~tsley Jr., or 
Kina Gror11e Courthouse. The 
latter nposed MorrtKon'a bid for 
re-electton three y~an a11o and 
haa •n1aaed In frequent court 
batllt>a with him. 

Morrison has disqualified him·· 
helf as pros t'eutor, saying h~ will 
be a prlnt'lpal witness. Common• 
wcalth'll A ttornc·.v B. llr L. Chich· 
ester, or Stafford County, will 
proSt"cute: He Willi appolntril by 
Bulle over Mo,qst•on'a lnslslt'nce 
that B11r.lle ln~tcad sh11uld have 
a.~k~d th~ Attornt'y.Qencral to 
naml! the •u~slltute. 

ELECTION NF.XT YF..\Jt 
The jury Will 'be askt>d to de

elde whether the sheriff should 
be allowrod to continue to hold 
his $3.6IJO.a·year job. Six months 
a&o Dishman was drawln« only 
$2,000, but he won two aubstant. 
lal raises. !I'he flr.•t took a battle 
with th~ county board of auper. 
visor• who unsuccessrv ll.Y oppos· 
ed a decision or LITe State Com• 
penutlon Board to ral~e the 

The case Ls roxpf'cted to be I he 
biMeat In Kina Oeoreo alnce Mor• 
rLiln himself was accused of 
eontempt of court four years 110 
by Judge Bazile. That trial wu 
dismissed without · 1 decision by 
•• outside judp. 

SUBSTITUTE PlltOSECUTOJt 
· ulary to $2.400. Then the General 
As.~mbly, In a little publicized 
act, said no ahcrlfJ In the Rlatc 
can draw Jess than $300 a month. 

Morrison Ia aecuslnl Dishman 
or "matreasancl', ml5.feasance, In· 
competency and 1ross neglect or 
duty" and has listed 18 lnstanc· 
es which the prosecutor . atJeaes 
will bear out· these characs. 

The e&·year.old sberlCf who re· 
Ured from farmlnJI 12 years aao 

Dishman wat. elect4"d' to hi• 
preaent te'rm three years aao 
when M •ot more votes than 
the combined total for three op
pon('nts. He would come up for 
re-elroctlon next year. 


